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FROM: Paul Berry - District 22 Soccer Chairman 
SUBJ~T: Final Newsletter 








































Honorable Mention - All players with at least two votes 
2 - NAIA Playoff Results -- Cedarville defeated Asbury in first round of Area r:v playoffs 
2-1 in 12 sudden death overtimes. Cedarville lost 2-0 to Earlham in Area DI finals. Earl-
ham went to national championship tournament and finished 7th by defeating Erskine (S.C.) 
2-0. Westmontof California defeated Davis-Elkins of West Virginia 2-1 in overtime to win 
national championship. 
3 - An important date to keep in mind for athletic directors and coaches--The fall meeting 
of Ohio Soccer Coaches Assn. will be September 23, 1973, at 10:00 AM at Walsh College in 
Canton, Ohio. Please make every effort to be there as the NAIA schools have a poor atten-
dance record at these meetings. This meeting will explain many of the things we have 
problems with each year such as officials, all-American voting, rule changes, etc. 
4 - Additional report from national soccer tournament and coaches' association. The NA.IA 
national soccer tournament will probably be held during Thanksgiving vacation in 1973. 
(Nov. 21-24) This means District playoffs must be concluded by November 10. Area playoffs 
must be concluded by November 17. This could have some effect on your scheduling; please 
note and adjust your schedule accordingly. 
Also, the District soccer corrmittee will be getting together in the near future to 
draw up a definite proposal for the playoffs. If you have any suggestions, please write 
me or one of the committee members--John Lewang (Malone), Jerr,y Fisch (Wilmington) 
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5 - Scheduling--! hope the proposed schedule worked out well with everyone. I have not 
had any negative correspondence so I will assume everyone is set for next year. 
Thank you for your cooperation in voting, etc, and helping get our district squared away. 
See you all in the fall. 
WdJ~i 
Paul S Berry 
NAIA District 22 Soccer Chairman 
PSB:jk 
